
St. Dominic’s Community Team Ministry for South West Leicestershire     

Incorporating St. Peter’s Parish, Hinckley, St. Peter & Paul’s Parish, Earl Shilton                             

Our Lady and St. Gregory’s Parish, Market Bosworth. Priests: Fr. Frank Daly, Fr. Brian Dazeley,                 

In retirement: Fr. Geoffrey Hurst, Fr.Michael Mason.  Pastoral assistant: Marina Brooks                     

Secretary: Mrs. Margaret Hare, St. Peter’s Priory, Leicester Road, Hinckley LE10 1LW. Tel: 01455 

634443, Hinckleypriory@gmail.com.  website: 

http://www.stdominicsteamministryleics.com/SDominicsHome.shtml   

Pastoral teams: Earl Shilton – Moira Brooks, Pauline Leek, Pearl Makins, Kevin Mullan, Rosemary 

Steiner, Roger and Sheena Taylor, Brian Underwood. Market Bosworth – Paul French, Pat Glover, 

Carmel Kerr, Brian Maginn, Eric Vavasour, Paul & Anne-Marie Bateman, John Frawley 

News and events for St. Peter & Paul’s Parish, Earl Shilton and Our Lady & St. Gregory’s 

Parish, Market Bosworth for week beginning April 3/4 2021.   

 

Book of Remembrance John Devine, Patrick McIlvenny, Lilian Starbuck, Lucia Fascilione, Rhonda 

Marty Conrad, Ivan Smith, Elsie Little, Margaret Simpson, Nora Ginns, Kathleen Duffy, Eileen Harvey, 

Janet Woodbridge 

2nd SUNDAY of Easter (Year B)  

Sat.12.00pm MASS: Stephen & Ellen Pilgrim 

Available on YouTube from Sunday at 11.00am 

Sat. 5.00pm Mass in Market Bosworth The parishes 

Sat:  6.30pm MASS: Wyn Jones  

Sun: 8.00am MASS: Rev.Robin (F & V.Mason) 

       9.45 am MASS: Desmond Coghlan 

11.30 am Mass in Earl Shilton Bridget McConville 

2.00pm Baptism of Laura Wocij 

3.00pm Divine Mercy Sunday devotions in Earl Shilton 

MONDAY 12th: Of the Day at Easter 

8.00 am MASS: Patrick Edwards  

1.00pm (Earl Shilton) Rev.Robin (Steiner 

TUESDAY 13th: Of the Day at Easter 

9.30am: Eucharistic service in Hinckley 

WEDNESDAY 14th: Of the Day at Easter 
10.00 am Mass in Market Bosworth Alex Gabriel 

12.00pm: MASS: Francis Penketh 

Reflection available on YouTube from 5.00pm 

THURSDAY 15th: Of the Day at Easter 

9.30 am MASS: Rita Pilgrim 

1.00pm Funeral Service for John Fortune – Sellers chapel 

FRIDAY 16th: Of the Day at Easter 

12.00pm: MASS: Peter Quinney / Chelsea Marklew   

SATURDAY 17th: Of the Day at Easter 

10.00 am Confessions in St. Dominic’s Chapel  

3rd SUNDAY of Easter (Year B) 
Sat.12.00pm MASS: Anne Turvey 

Available on YouTube from Sunday at 11.00am 

Sat. 5.00pm Mass in Market Bosworth Ann Shepherd 

Sat:  6.30pm MASS: The parishes 
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Sun: 8.00am MASS: Rev.Robin (P & F.Brocklehurst)  

9.45 am MASS: Glyn Atkins 

11.30 am Mass in Earl Shilton Ann Shepherd 

 

Many thanks for your kind Easter offering and for the many cards and greetings received over 

the last week or two. They are very much appreciated. 

 

Pope Francis’ Easter message – Pope Francis told us last Sunday that Easter is a time when we take 

refuge in the wounds of Christ: “These wounds are the everlasting seal of his love for us. All those 

who experience a painful trial in body or spirit can find refuge in these wounds and, through them, 

receive the grace of the hope that does not disappoint. Amid the many hardships we are enduring, let 

us never forget that we have been healed by the wounds of Christ. In the light of the risen Lord our 

sufferings are now transfigured. Where there was death, now there is life. Where there was mourning, 

now there is consolation. In embracing the cross, Jesus bestowed meaning on our sufferings and now 

we pray that the benefits of that healing will spread throughout the world….Once again this year in 

various places, many Christians have celebrated Easter under severe restrictions and, at times, without 

being able to attend liturgical celebrations. We pray that these restrictions as well as all restrictions on 

freedom of worship and religion worldwide may be ,lifted and everyone be allowed to pray and praise 

God freely. Today, throughout the world, the Church’s proclamation resounds: ‘Jesus , who was 

crucified, has risen as he said, alleluia.’…Nonetheless, and this is scandalous, armed conflicts have 

not ended and military arsenals are being strengthened. In the face of, or better, in the midst of  this 

complex reality, the Easter message speaks concisely of the event that gives us the hope that does not 

disappoint. This message is about a man of flesh and bone, with a face and a name, Jesus. The 

crucified Jesus, none other, has risen from the dead. God the Father raised Jesus his Son because he 

fully accomplished his saving will. Jesus took upon himself our weakness and infirmities, even our 

death. He endured our sufferings and bore the weight of our sins.  Because of this, God the Father 

exalted him and now Jesus Christ lives for ever: he is the Lord.” 

 

News from The Vine - we are so looking forward to welcoming customers back into our shop from 

Monday 12th April.  As you will have gathered, we will only be able to serve food and drink outside 

initially and we are so grateful that we have a lovely garden space to welcome you into.  We'll be 

providing more parasols for those sunny days to come so that you can enjoy the outside space even 

more!  We hope you will use this space to meet up with friends after this long winter of lockdown and 

we will be serving our usual range of hot and cold drinks, homemade cakes, snacks and light lunches.   

With coffee shop customers outside, the inside space will be even safer for bookshop customers to 

browse while keeping a safe distance from others.  We are well stocked with cards, gifts and new 

titles (see the gallery page of our website) and will also have new Take Note and Kids Corner special 

offers available soon after opening.  We also have a small sale section with some great bargains in 

both gifts and books.  As we are operating under restrictions, we will still only be open from 11am-

2pm Monday to Friday but as restrictions ease, we plan extend this to our full opening hours again. 

For those of you less keen to venture out we are happy to continue to post or deliver items - just let us 

know how we can help. We look forward to seeing you soon 

Hinckley Food Bank - 

As of the 12th April the warehouse will be open for donations and collections on: 

Mondays - 9.30am- 7pm 

Thursdays - 9.30am - 4.30pm 

Please can you still phone up to make an appointment for bringing in your donations on 07905 

932988. Many thanks for all you do and your partnership in the HAFB project. 

 

Many thanks to the members of our Polish community for the offering received at the blessing of food 

last Saturday. It will be used to help fund the memorial for Fr.Terry in the church garden this year. 

Thanks also to those who offered to help design and build the memorial, which we hope t have in 

place by the time of Fr.Terry’s anniversary in September. There will also be a memorial in the church 

porch which we will take time to create sensitively and tastefully. 



 


